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ine Newest rans and (.

New York Styles

Beautifully Expressed in Our Show-

ing of Suits and Coats for
Women and Misses

Through our immense buying power and by our tending
of personal buyers to the great markets, we are able to

bring to women of Salem and this vicinity the very lat-

est style creations of Europe and America. Our spa-

cious Ready-to-we- ar section now presents a gorgeous ar-

ray of rich, stylish modeled garments, and it is worth
while to look through this display. For style, fabrics,
finishings and tailorings, they're in a class of their own.

The prices are exceptional for such garments as we

show.

New Fall Styles

in Footwear
Women's black, grey
or brown buck are to
be very popular, also
the Mary Jane shoe,
which may be seen in
our shoe section, in
both gun metal and
patent leathers. Wo-

men's street or dress
shoes in many new, ex-

clusive styles and in
the popular leathers for
$3.50 to $5.00. Ask
to see the new stylish
shoe for women with
the receding toe, New
York's latest style toe
cap. Misses' and chil-

dren's school shoes in
all leathers. ' Pla-mat- e

shoes in neat styles for
the little folks.

Or. F. L. Utter, dentist,
Masonic building.

M

Our 656th

Wednesday

Surprise

Women's Outing Flan-

nel night gowns, spe-

cial at 98c each.

Hore are outing flannel
gowns of very good quality,
white ouly in several differ-
ent yoko stylos. They're well
maclo and fashioned and
would sell in some stores at
$1.")0. Better buy now, for
they will prove very comfort-aid-

for fall and winter
wear. Kpcciul for next Wed-

nesday only nt, each

98c Each

None sold before 8:30.
No phono orders taken

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Jiv lioooBloooD is

Capital City Brevities
C. W.. Train is fro tis his

and will be at his old stand.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Green, McDole & Green

Chiropractic Nerve Specialists.

Have opened offices in rooms 303-30- 4 Hubbard
building. Consultation and examination free.

; LADY PRACTITIONER IN ATTENDANCE.

. Phone Main 639.
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ACADEMY of the
SACRED HEART

Under the direction of the Sisters of the Holy Names
SALEM, OREGON

Mont approved methods, Primary, Grammar and High School Deport-
ments. Complete course In AJuiio. No Interference religion of
pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES
DOMESTIC COMFORTS

Scholastlo year begins third Monday tn September,
ADDRESS BI8TEB BUPEEI0B.
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DJULY 0AP1 TAL JOUENAL, iALEM, OEEOON, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,

Many Advance

Showings
of beautiful fall mer-
chandise await your
inspection.. We merely
mention them here.
Visit the store and view
them personally, then
you'll know how at-
tractive the new things
are.

New beautiful Silks.

New Dress Goods and
Coatings.

New Trimmings in
profusion.

New Shadow Laces
and Allovers.

New Draperies and
Hangings.

Advance fall show-
ing of men's and boys'
clothings and

I

hy

suite baek

with

1913.

T)r. Mendelsohn fits eyes correctly,
211 IT. S. Bank building.

MiRs Margaret Fisher will resume
her classes in piano September 20.

Mrs. C. T. Mel'horson, of Portland,
is visiting for a few days hero with
friends.

D. F. Hnrrison has left for tho east
to visit for a fow weeks with friends
and relatives.

Mrs. T). A. White left yosterdnv for
east to visit extensively, yhe will stop
in Minnesota, Iowa and Illinois.

Tho Orogon Eloetric company has
appointed 0. I. Newton, of Liberty, as
ticket agent at tho station of Claxter.

An address was delivered at the Sa-

lem Commons yesterday by Mrs. Jen-
kins, tho wlfo of Governor Jenkins, of
Oklahoma,

With the intention of entering the
Krapps normal school of this city, Miss
Opal, a teacher in the Spring valley
school, has arrived.

Notice to ice consumers. The Ice
sign system of the Salem Ice Co.. .ill
be discontinued today. Ordors by phone
or in person will receive prompt atten-
tion.

My son, pin thy faith to a I Com.
na, for ho stands at too great a hazard
that doth not cast his whole reliance on
them, for they are
at Salem.

FRKNCU-- Mr. J. A. Payen will
start his fall term of French language
on October fl, at 311 Hubbard build
ing, uuice nours, Wednesdays, 2 to
S p. in. Saturdays, all day.

Having sold my grocery business, ac-

counts due will be received at the
sloro until September 20, after that
date will be left In the hands of a col-
lector. C. I), Ross, Englowood grocery.

You can always find an expert to do
any of your repair work, or build a
set of harness according to your own
idea at F. E. Shafer's, the saddle and
harness man, 1S7 South Commercial
street.

Miss Margaret Fisher will resume
her classes in piano September 20,

After a visit in South-

ern California, Miss Alice Lupton has

returned to her home in this city. Miss
Lupton is a clerk in the Meyers' cloth-

ing store.

The funeral of the late H. J. Goode

waa held yesterday from the residence
at 14th and Waller streets at 2 p. m.,

Rev. Tapman officiated, and the re-

mains were buried in City View ceme-

tery.
Ton can easily pay more for a piano

player that hasn't any of the exclu
sive advantages that the piano player
aa demonstrated by R. F. Peters, 521

Court street, has over everv other
make of player.

Miss Iza Constable was operated up-

on last Saturday at the Salom hospital
She is reported to be getting along as
nicely as could be expected vesterday.
Miss Constable is the daughter of
Councilman Constable, of Salem.

With 400 children present, the final
program at the playground last Satur
day was a grand success. The grounds
will now close for the winter. Games
of all kinds and amusements of varied
character made up the program and the
children enjoyed themselves greatly.

Passengers on the Salem-boun-

o'clock gasoline car from Dallas wit
nessed a thrilling race between the car
and a motorcycle yesterday afternoon
shortly after the car left Eola. The
motorcycle sped along the road at the
side of the railroad track for a mile
or so, while the car was traveling at a

good rate.
A great many people in ordering

meats leave the selection to their de:

er, feeling that he thoroughly knows
his business. That plan can be fol-

lowed in dealing with the Independent
Market, .255 Ferry street. Phono72!.
They are not in the trust, and are in

tho low rent district.

Dr. May, nerve specialist Masonic bid.
Any good magazine is our catalog.

Study the ads for quality goods, which
you can buy right here. No worry
about their being right. Guaranteed
thrco ways by the maker, by tho na-

tional periodicals and by us. Sunset
grocery, 121 South Commercial street.

In view of tho fact that wo believe

that everyone in tho world gets tired
at one time or another, we have decid-

ed to give everybody who will take it,
a rest, for a small outlav of cash

therefore wo urge upon you the neces

sitv of calling and inspecting our line
of chairs, rockers, etc. Imperial
nituro Co., 177 North Liberty street.

Chester Huff man, the young Liberty
man, who wns arrested recently on the
charge of passing worthless checks on

local merchants, has been committed
to tho penitentiary. Huffman will

servo a sentenco of from one to five
years. Tho defendant was not tried
on tho charge, but Judge Kelly revoked
a parolo granted him from the bench

several months ago, when he was found
guilty of the same offense.

Colonel Bob Miller, who recently an-

nounced hiR candidacy for the Demo-

cratic nomination for governor, is in

tho city, and this accounts partly for
the pleasant weather. Where "Bob"
is you can't help looking pleasant, and
even old lady Nature puts on an extra
smilo when he shows up.

Effie May Hicks today filed a com-

plaint in tho circuit court against V. G,

Davis et al to recover $1155.27, alleged
to be duo her on a promissory note is-

sued by the defendants.
Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. W

II. Byrd will be sorry to learn that
Mrs. llyrd's health is giving away very
fnst today and nt present she is very
low. Dr. Roy Byrd stated this after-
noon tnnt Mrs. Bvrd is in a critical
condition.

Lloyd T. Iligdon, the son of Council
man Higdon, has returned after spend
ing a ween or so in British Columbia

County Clerk Gehlar today issued the
following couples marriage licenses: Geo
F Trescott and Beulah Tablcrs, and
Floyd L. Utter and Francis Pholc, all
of Salem.

4
DEATH NOTICES.

r tWHITE MAN.
Elijah Whiteman, on Friday night,

at 1 o'clock at illamette scanator-lum- .

The funeral was hold at Bucna Vista
at 2 o'clock Sunday.

Doceased leaves a sister, Mrs. Chas.
McDovitt, of Dallas, and ,1. L. Whit-son- ,

of Sidney, Or.

PILELP8.
At tho home of the parents, Mr. and

Mrs. 0. B. Phelps, at 1.195 Hines street,
Sunday morning, September 14, 1013,
Eston Phelps.

funeral services were held at the
undertaking parlors of Kigdon & Rich-
ardson this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
The place of burial will be announced
later.

WITZEL,
At the Willamette saitarium Sundnv.

September 14, 1913, Win, A. Witzel at
tho age of S years. Tho remnlns will
be buried In Turner tomorrow.

BIRTH"? j.

BIMON.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Si,,, .

their home at 2549 Lee street, Sunday
September 14, 1913, a daughter.

ur. Harry Clay attended the c. mA
reports both mother and child doina
well.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all

eruptions, clears the complex-ion- ,

creates an appetite, aids
digestion, relieves that tired
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Get It today In usunl liquid form or
chocolated tablets called SarsataM.

OBITUARY.

The funeral )f Mrs. Kinma Keller,

wife of Joseph Keller, who died at

the family residence in this city Sun-

day evening, was held Tuesday after-

noon from the First Christian church

at 2:30 by Rev. F. J. Porter, and in-

terment took place at tho Odd Fel-

lows cemetery. Several musical selec-

tions wore rendered by the Christian

church male quartet. The pallbearers

were E. A. Bennett, A. M. Hansen, A.

W. Walcher, James Godfrey; J. A.

Todd and W. A. Bullock.
Mrs. Kellor came to Orogon about

twelve years ago and settled near

fortland. Several months ago she

moved with her family to this city,

where she expected to make her future

home. Before moving to Salem she

had visited here many times and about

four years ago confessed her faith in

Christianity at the First Christian
church in this city.

She loaves, besides a husband, the
following children: Mrs. Isola Baker
of Portland, Mrs. Laura Stroup of
Sherwood, Oro., and Blanche, Asher,
Emory and Ethel Keller, all of Salem.
Sho is also survived by the following
brothers and sisters: Mrs. S. E. Wolfe
of Salem, Mrs. Frances Aukeny of Kan-

sas, Mrs. Kato Fair, Mrs. Tela Mhler and
Mrs. Allie Passage of Michigan, Simon
Kngle of Salem, Norman P. Engle of
Michigan und Fremont Eiiglo of In-

diana.
Friends and relatives from Vancou-

ver, Wash., Portland and Estacada at-

tended tho funeral.
As a wife and mother, Mrs. Kellor

was tender and devoted; and, though
because of her short stay iu this com-

munity, her circle of acquaintances was
not wide, those who knew here were
pleased to call her friend. Patience and
cheerfulness in either disappointments
or in joys, were among the virtues so
noticeable in her life.

Just eight years from the day and
hour that her mother was buried, kind
tnemls Imd her to rest, covering the
grave with beautiful flowers their tri
butes to the memory of one whose go-

in k Hum uiir iniiisr, leaves a vncauev
that will not be filled. A Frieud.

Si

(Continued from page one.)

banished Hans Schmidt, confossed mur-

derer of Anna Aumuller, from his dio
ccso in December, 1909, because he per
formed a marriage ceremony without
proper dispensation wns tho declaration
here today of Bishop James McFaul of
the 1 ronton diuetse. The letter of ban
ishnieiit, , Bishop McFaul said, read:

"You are hereby notified that you
must leave this diocese. Evidently you
are wanting in common sense, and 1 do
not desire to have anything to do with
you."

Bishop McFaul thinks Schmidt is in
sane.

May Have Killed Little Girl.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 15. In view of

tno tact that Hans Schmidt, the mur-
derer of Anno Aumuller in New York
was in Louisville at the time old
Alma Aellner disappeared December 8
1909, to be found nino months lnt,.p
mutilnted and buried in quick limo in
tho basement of St. John's Cnnl!
church here, it was said today, a strong
euurt w"' no mailo to bring up agai

f Y
I Try Your Own Eyes

Hold thia print at the dia-tan-

at which you read
your paper and tee if you
can read clearly and eas-
ily the following linea. If
not, you are not up to
others in eyesight.

As we grow older we need
glasses to do our work well and
to compete successfully with the
younger generation, One of the
reason, why the younger genera-
tion has an advantage over us is
that it can see small things
without effort.

Those who cannot read in thissue print with comfort shouldget a pair of glasses with which
they can.

If tho letters blur while you
are reading, come to me AND
I WILL GIVE YOU BELIEF.

A. lVlcCulloch
Optometrist

1 N. Commercial St. Phone 82.1
Hours 9 to 5. fi,nj

tHfi

the case of Joseph Wendliog, the
church's janitor, who was arrested in
San Francisco and ia now serving a
life sentence for the murder.

Schmidt was not connected with any
church while here, but from August,
1909, until March, 1910, he was the
gueet of Rev. Henry B. Westerman of
the Church of the Immaculate Concep-

tion.
Members of the Kellner family said

today that they never saw Schmidt and
did not believe he was in anyway con-

nected with Alma's death, Wendling
denied his guilt bo vigorously at his
trial that he escaped the sallows.
though he was given a life enn, in the
penitentiary.

Suspended By Bishop.
Munich, Sept. 15. If the Hnn.

Schmidt under arrest in New York for
murdering Anna Aumuller and Johan
nes Schmidt, who formerly lived here
and still earlier in Mainz, are the same
man, the local church authorities will
be able to give whatever details may
De desired concerning the New York
prisoner's past record, 'it was stated
here today.

Johannes Schmidt studied in the
Mainz classical high school, waa or.
dainod in 1907 and held curaelo. In
Mainz, Darmstadt, Selegenstadt, Gonze-heim- ,

Buergl and Munich. He waa ar-

rested here, charged, according to the
Mainz Journal,'with "fraudulent trans-
actions" and was suspended by his
bishop .He escaped other punishment on
the ground that he was weak-minde-

and it was understood that he had
gone to New York, though Mainz opis'
eopate did not know he was posing as
a priest thore.

NEW TODAY
TWO CENTS a word tor

lnsortfnn

FOE KENT house,
month. Phone 10(9. Call at
Broadway.

WANTED Laborers on now
court building, in the morni
tember 10. f Wages 30c per
A. Erixou.

each

$7 per
1390 N.

supreme
"K, Sep- -

hour. F.

I'Olt SALK THIS WEUK-T- ho follow-ine- :
One range, 1 heater, 5 dining

chairs, ,1 rockers, 1 extension table,
1 kitchen cabinet, 1 ironing board, 1

dresser, 2 bedsteads and springs,
fruit jars and dishes. ,170 North
Mth street.

WANTED Mr. Hates, the painter. In-

quire at 2,198 Trade street.

WANTED (iirl for general hous
work. Apply nt 754. Ferry street.

WANT 101) A keen and alert boy for
delivery duty. Apply at II. W. and

M. L. Meyers.

WAXTED Winter's job of wood cut-
ting, fi. A. Bryant or Lee Spear,
Salem, Oregon.

WANTED A young man, wide nwako
and energetic, to tnke charge of a
department, good possibilities for
the right man. Apply H. W. and
M, L. Meyers.

DAIRY RANCH s

of a milo from railroad sta-
tion, running water, rich soil, good
location. Good buy. See C. O. Rice,
with L. S. Barnes & Co., 315-31-

Masonic building.

LOOK AT THIS Slightly used drop-hoa- d

sewing machine $10; new drop-hea-

sewing machine $16 and up. 610
State street.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Must bo neat, clean a good
cook and furnish references. A
good, permanont place in small fam-
ily for right party. Phone Main
1070.

THE GIDEON STOLZ CO. Will
receiving apples Soptomber 22.

Send in your samples.

$11 SALARY a weok Bnd expenses to
men with rigs to introduce a new
poultry compound. Nothing like it
on the markot. No competition. In-

vestigate. W. H. Metzger Mfg. Co.,
Dept. 47, Quincy, 111.

WANTED Two experienced budders.
Call Farmers 61.

NOTICE 20 hop pickors wanted at
McNary hop yard. Take Falls City
& Western R. R. for McNary sta-
tion. Enquiro rooms 310-31- Masonic
temple. Phone Main 813. W. S. Low,

FURNISHED FLAT New flnt.
furnished, furnace, modern, near
nign school, 660 North High street.
Phone Farmers 667.

"A.MhU l or pruno harvest, at once,
woman cook for boarding table.
Phono Farmers 36x7. Box 71, Rt. 3.

WANTED Competent woman for
cooking during prune drying. Good
wage,. Ada E. Jory, Rt. 3. Thone
Farmers 364.

WANTED Thoso having modern six- -

rnnnt Pn ... ..I. i' "M"iea nouse for rent, address
' Komeseekor," care Capital Jour-"nl- .

Mi"t buy if tonus are right.
VlU U T ..

"""ft "ouschola goods, 1570 8.
Commercial street.

FOR SALE A good driving horse,
""' uu narwess. Inquire at store

17th and Market.

MDDUiru iimnii
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
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j iviioves inj MrBf

er's Drag Store only,

Q.,iL Cl A
uuuiii udicm DDI it

if

rt

oerry doim. ftiitlui;'
all kindB. Porch and liwnirS'
screens. First-clsa- i cabinet nt
Phone 308 841 Mai I

MONEY TO 101.

Oa farm aad city prooirtj. Wiii

Scott, over Chicago BtortU.ii
''

egoa. Phone 166S. i'

K''mmim m mmi saw.

Hop picking and prune ptclij f

will soon bo here. Cootrut ir

broad and cake supply

iii

THE SALEM f.

KUIAL DAMN

. ...,':!
f ormer uerraan Bawj,u.'
will be assured of delif
,,n.tn.,ln(n MJlltirT III !($)

Bible firm. Phone 378, &

Commercial street.

GOLDSMITH & THEUES;

PTfflPRTETOKS. i.
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